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Florista
Sanem has been one of the main manifacturers table cloth in the

Southern European region for the last decade. The  main brand of

Sanem table cloth product is the Florista. Sanem has developed a

new modern facility with computerized digital graphics, state of

the art print shop, new color development department, quality

control and packaging division.

Sanem uses the highest quality materials and offers a variety of

exciting patterns and colors. We can package our product in different

sizes to meet your specific requirements.

Florista has wide color choices and designs. Also our designs have

been increasing day by day. We offer several new designs developed

at Sanem or can developed customized graphics based on your

designs or sketch. A great variety of combination colors and stain

resistant surface of the Florista range make table cloth not only

beautiful, but also beautifully practical. Florista has vital and striking

colors and elegance design patterns.

Sanem’s new manifacturing facility  has dedicated management

system and quality control process to assure top quality products

delivered in time to our customers.

We developed the colors, design patterns, prints and package the

Florista products in our own factory to guarantee the highest quality

product  manifacturing and delivery on time to our customers.

We will present the collection of Florista products in several

international textile fairs, including the Heimtextil Fair.

We will be glad to send you a sample of Florista products.

Sanem
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